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LYCEUM CO. GUANO MILLRESULTS OP TRIALS LAST
WEEK IX SUPERIOR COURTT.W.HARRINGTON con COTTON EXPORTEXPORT

HERE JAN. 28DIED AT RALEIGH STARTS FEB. 15 j MEETING HELDThe proceedings of Superior Court
last week were not available in time E LAUNCHEDfor publication in last issue and are Lovers of music and other highMr. Thomas W. Harrington of
given herewith: class entertainment will be delighted

The fertilizer plant ot Lilllngton
Oil Mill Co. ts nearing completion
with the Installation of machinery
which will turn out one hundred tont

Henry Martin Lucas, retailing, with the next attraction on the Ly- -
guilty, six months on roads, appeal ceum Course. This Is the Wolcott

Western Harnett was stricken with
paralysis late last Wednesday while
serving in the engrossing department
of the Legislature at Raleigh. He
was immediately taken to Rex Hos

Farmer, business and professional
men to the number of about two hun-
dred gathered in the courthouse au-
ditorium Monday at 11 o'clock to dis-
cus cotton and the cotton market.
The main theme was the new export
corporation being formed, or rather.

of gusuo per day. Raw material isto Supreme Court. Ring Company which' comes here on
John L., Joe and Edwin Adams. Friday night. January 28th, at 8:00

ANNUAL 8ESSION OF AMERICAN

COTTON ASSOCIATION GOES ON

RECORD ENDORSING EXPORT
CORPORATION.

now coming In. from which the mill
will manufacture all grades orRay Parrish. Silas Messer, A. D. W.. o'clock, in the High School audito--pital, where he died soon afterward.

pleaded guilty, $200 and costs. rium. hieh has alreadr bn fnrmiuiThe funeral was held Thursday. Ac-

companied by a Legislative commit Mr. S. A. Boney. secretary-treas- - j there being already on ihlom.nt f
urer ot the company, statea that he; cotton mad br th rrw,r.n .

Charlie Smith, larceny, nol pros Everyone should bear in mind that
with leave. this Is Redpath Lyceum, and thii Is

Ernest Ennis, attempt to break jail sufficient recommendation. Redpath
- w (we w

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

The following transfers of real es-

tate have been recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds Faucette during
the past week:

Lonnie Chance andjwife to Curtis
Elliott, 20 acres in Johnsonville for
$200.

C. E. Lee to Lemon Lee, 106 acres
in Averasboro $500.

William Chance and wife to Jetsie
Godwin, 4 lots in Dunn, $100.

A. R. Godwin and wife to G. S.
Lee, 4 lots in Dunn, $625.

Andrew Parrish and wife to D. L.
Adams, 5 acres in Grove, $200.

R. L. Godwin and wife to J. Rob-
ert Young, lot in Dunn, $100 and
other consideration.

G. Tobin Smith and wife to A. R.
Byrd, lot in Coats, $10 and other
consideration.

Geo. E. Byrd to Wallace L. Byrd,
79 acres in Stewart Creek, love and
affection and $500.

Sallie Smith Davis and husband to
Flora Smith McKay, lot in Dunnvfor
$3,500.

guilty, two months on roads; escape is to Lyceum what 18rk. Is to gold

tee, including the Harnett delegation,
the remains were laid to rest in his
native community.

Mr. Harrington was one of the
most prominent men of the county,

from chaingang, guilty, 30 days on lit -- means that everything connected
roads; larceny, guilty, two months on with it is O. K. and guaranteed be--
rAOD t wvrf ln f l n 4 nrnnnnwn I fS"A It 11 CAttf tiltbeing a member of the Board of Ed

ucation and a member of the County no1 Pros: store breaking, guilty, six Be sure to make arrangements to
Democratic Executive Committee. He months on roads; larceny, guilty, six see this attraction. )

will specialise ln cottonseed guano,
but will also make a special brand
suitable for use on all crops grown
In this section. Seversl different
brands will be made, each one adapt-
ed to the particular for which It Is
Intended.

Mr. Boney says that of course his
company will not retail any fertilizer,
the whole product of. the mill being
sold through dealers, but the mill
being close at hand will enable far-
mers In this vicinity to get fertili-
zer when they need It. andT get their
proper grade with Ingredients to suit
their soli. The company will mke
special brands for Tomlinson. A Co..
the largest dealers In this section.

WOLCOTT-RIN- Q .COMPANY.

Ln Ring is one of the most versatile
and talented artists of the Lyceum

was intensely inetrested in all affairs months on roads,
affecting his county, state and na-- A- - s- - Byrd, abandonment, nol pros,
tion, and he devoted his best talent Richard Johnson, attempt to break
for the public cause. Jail larceny, guilty, . to Stonewall

News of his death did not become Jackson Training School; A. D. W.,
generally circulated here until Fri-- no Prs- -

day. Universal regret was expressed Wil1 Fuquay, blockading, not

and Chautauqua platforms. He pos-
sesses a dramatic, robust tenor of re
markable quality and power which
lends Itself admirably to opera, ore

Rallxh. Delerates to the Second
Annual Convention of the Americas
Cotton Association held ln RalelgB
January 3tn went on record as unan-
imously supporting a
marketing assoclat'on aad the newly
organized Cotton Export Company. L
S. . Tomlinson, who has been at the
head of the State Association during
the past year, was Presi-
dent.

Over a thousand delegates were la
attendance at the meeting which was
addressed by Richard I. Manning,
former Governor ot South Carolina,
Aaron Saplro. Attorney for the Cali-

fornia Fruit Exchange, and H oil las
Randolph. Attorney for the Federal
Reserve Board, sixth district.

Governor Manning dwelt at length
on the advantages that the Export
Corporation would offer Southern
farmers and Southern people gen-
erally. When the American Prod arts
Export and Import Corporation was
organized about two months ago. Gov-

ernor Manning was chosen its Pres-
ident Joseph Walker of Columbia. S.
C formerly of the cotton firm of

at his passing because of his wide Suilty.
Zeb Pearson, bigamy, plead guilty, torio, or concert.acquaintance among people who

knew him as a faithful public ser-

vant and the highest type of citizen.

to rope consisting of about 2.000
bale.

The title of the corporation Is
American Products Export and Im-
port Corporation, with headquarters
In Columbia. S.C. L. M. Butts of
Vicksburg. Ml., traveling represen-
tative of the corporation was prent
Monday and took In several sub-
scriptions to stock 'which included
cash and cotton. H. T. Spears, cash-
ier of the Bank of Lillington. sub-
scribed 1100 In cash; G. I. Smith.
J. B. Barnes. Spears Bros, and 11. J.
McDonald subscribed one bale of cot-
ton each.

B. P. Gentry presided at the meet-
ing. Mr. Henry T. Spears made a
"straight (rom the shoulder" talk In
which he emphasized the necessity ot
the people of the South helping
themselves Instead of calling upon
others. Mr. Spears remarks were
sharply to the point and were well
received by the audience.

Splendid talks were also made by
Messrs. Chaa. Ross. G. I. Smith and
T. D. McLean, district farm agent,
who was over from San ford for the
purpose of the meeting.

The lateness of the season proba-abl- y

was cause for lack of ardor for
the proposition, there being a feeling

prayer for judgment continued on As a violinist, his playing Is charao
payment of costs. terized by a wonderful singing tone.

Carson Lee. larceny, store break- - H,s tecnnl the! highest order.TOBACCO CROP ESTIMATES
SHOW INTERESTING DATA I r

ing, not guilty. IR. U J. DUPREE, DENTIST.
EXAMINER roil COUNTYFEBRUARY RECORDER'S

Alonzo Bryant, larceny, storeCOURT POSTPONED
breaking, not guilty.

On account of a conflict in dates . iranK jonnson, carrying concealed
between the Superior Court and the weapons, guilty, six months in jail;
Recorder's Court, on Tuesday after A- - D- - w- - Silty, judgment suspended

Raleigh, Jan. 19. The December
crop estimates released by the U. S.
Bureau of Crop Estimates show
some very interesting comparisons in
North Carolina's 1920 tobacco crop.
The production of 384,120,000
pounds showed a 58,812,000 pound
increase compared with the revised
estimates for the 1919 crop of 325,- -

Dr. L. J. Dupree. dentist ot Lil-

lington. has been appointed dental
examiner for Harnett county by the
Public Health Service, and he wishes
all ce men interested In the
following letter to take same op with
him Immediately:

the first Monday in February, there on Payment of costs.
will be no session of the Recorder's Harvey Williams, false pretense,
Court until Tuesday after the first suilty, two years on roads.
Monday in March, which will be worman awards, larceny, not To All Dental Examiners:

; IlolloweU A Walker, ta General Man--Tuesday, March 8th. guilty.248,000 pounds. The value of the In order that the work of the U. S.
All persons who have business in teo- - Jackson, forcible trespass,

the Recorder's Court will take due suilty, judgment continued upon pay Public Health Service In rendering1920 crop at December 1st price as
basis places this state $27,062,000

! ager for the corporation. The
Corporation plans to stabilise the do--j
mestlc cotton market by shipping the
South's surplus staple to Europe. Onenotice of this postponement and g0v-me-nt of costs and $50.50 to prose- - dental treatment for ce claim-

ants In the fifth district may be carahead of all others, notwithstanding cution.
ried forward, and In order that everyGeo. Jones, appeal from costs, the

the remarkable decline in the mar-
ket prices.

A year ago the season's producers'
ce man may take advantage

of the existing opportunity to receive
lower court reversed.

D. J. Smith, disorderly, pleaded

em themselves accordingly.
D. H. McLEAN,

Recorder.
L. M. CHAFFFIN,

Deputy Clerk.
January 17, 1921.

dental treatment at government exguilty, judgment continued upon pay pense, the following suggestions toment of costs.

among farmers thst it Is too lste for
this yesr's crop to be affected Insofar
as the fsrmer Is concerned and next
year's crop can take care of luelf.
This msy be said to be "the farmer's
nevertheless. It Is to be hoped,
however, that all who fall to take
due Interest In these "welfare move-
ment will at leaansee plainly enough
that little cotton la needed from the
sod In 1921.

sales amounted to 295,963,922
pounds, at an average price of $51.63
per 100. The same period in 1920
showed 284,616,901 pounds or about
80 per cent sold of the 1920 crop.

dental examiners are believedHerbert, Percy and Joe Albert
Nordon, assault, nol pros.

Archie McKay, speeding, pleaded Every legitimate effort should be
made to Inform all ex-eervl- ce menMARRIAGESThe 1920 tobacco has averaged I C- - nguilty, judgment continued upon pay$22.26 or $29.37 per 100 less than of the existence of this opportunity.costs.in 1919. There remains about 20 It ts believed that this InformationJohn L., Joe, Edwin Adams, Ray

The following marriage .licenses
were issued by Register of Deeds
Faucette during the week:

per cent of the crop to be marketed, can be spread through news items.Parrish, Silas Messer, secret assault,

shipment has already been made aad
others will follow very shortly.

Of considerable Interest to the con-
vention waa an address by Mr. Saplro.
who has had extensive experience la
marketing problems. He sketched the
worlt. accomplished ln California and
urged the State of North Carolina to
be one of the leaders la the

movement. Mr. Holllns Ran-
dolph explained the difference between
the American Products Export and
Import Corporation and the bankers
export corpora tion. formed under the
Edge Act. The Edge Corporation is
limited primarily to discounting and
cannot deal la commodities, where
the organization headed by Governor
Manning la actually buying and selling
cotton and the other chief products
of (he South.

A State-wid- e campaign ta the Inter-

est of the Export Corporation has been
launched, and meetings will be held
In practically every cotton growing
county la North Carolina. Mr. I 8.

though many of the smaller markets free ot cost. In local newspapers if LILLINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL NKWrt KOTIM

guilty, prayer , for judgment contin the dental examiner ts careful to sohave closed." " The average prices dur
ing the season were as follows: ued upon payment of costs and $200.White

Gregory and Mamie'W. iaa Jonnson. prostitution, notJuly $21.35, August $26.42, both John
Butts.

word the news Item as to avoid the
accusation of a violation ot ethics.

It la further believed that the denof the South Carolina belt; Septem
guilty.

Geo. Jones, paece bond, bond con- -Stewart and Sarah McPhail.D. A
iuiueu anu judgment or j. f. upJessie Stewart and Elvia Johnson.

Alvis G. Stewart and Althea R. held.
Byrd. Alexander Walker, A. D. W.,

pleaded guilty, two years on roads.
W. E. Warren, speeding, pleaded

We have more new students this
week and are greatly In need of more
deka. We also need another teacher
for the elementary department.

The High School students are
working on the triangular debates,
which will take place in the spring.

Misses Cor pen Ing. White and
Spears went to Raleigh Monday night
to hear Madame Shuman-Hein- k sing.

Will someone please tell the fac-
ulty a remedy for "bad colds. as
they .all are suffering a great deal.

ber $13.21, October $24.20, Novem-
ber $24.71, December $17.27. There
was sold on the Wilson market to
January 1, 1921, 33,398,382 pounds
at an average of $22.15. The Winsto-

n-Salem market sold 28,443,216
pounds at $23.37 per 100.

During December there were 55,-622,0- 63

pounds sold at an average

Colored
HarringtonHerman and Mary

WOLCOTT-RIN- Q CO.Wicker.

tal examiner should secure the co-

operation of local posts of the Ameri-
can Legion and Red Cross In dissemi-
nating the Information.

In rural districts and where the
newspapers do not penetrate. It is
believed that the local dental exami-
ner would be entirely Justified In no-

tifying all ce men within his
territory.

It Is believed that the dental ex-

aminer should have enough cases re

guilty, judgment "suspended on pay-
ment of costs.Walter Hood and Jessie Laws. His Interpretation of Slavic ud gypsy

Tomlinson. President of the State As-

sociation, has already arranged a numFred Elliott, disturbing religious music Is seldom excelled.
BAPTIST UNION MEETING AT worshio. Dleaded iruiltv. InHont Since Mr. Rlnir la lo a rnmnnrof $17.27 per 100, as compared withJ ber of meetings which he will addressLILLINGTON, JANUARY 29-3- 0 suspended on payment of costs. writer of songs, he Is able to pre-- Wednesday, he will speak,. ta Albe

Fred Jerniean. oDeratinir automo-- some Interesting original work ln
The first union meeting of the new bile without license, pleaded guilty. eaS? of hls Prosrams.

marle; Thursday, January 20th. la
Troy; Friday, January 21st. la 8helby;
ind Saturday, January 2?nd. ln Ruth- -

NOTICE TO CXJMMITTKKMKX.

32,474,298 at $53.94 the year pre-
vious. The total sales for the month
including resales were 61,511,279
pounds. The Wilson market showed
the heaviest sales during the month
averaging $17.28 per 100 pounds.

year will be held with the Lillington judgment suspended on paymenf of , '",Ico.i P"00- - ferred to him foe examination to
make the work worth his while. This
Is Impossible unless this office re--

erfordton. Mr. O. C. Maner of thechurch at 9:30 Saturday morning, costs. ' . r"n
. , I ora oi suDstanuai achievement Deiore Export Corporation will also speak atJanuary 29. Delegates and visitors .ttixi uijoui, wrteuj, reiuauueu to I.vppnm anil nhnntnnnnn anrMonoo. ceives the application from the clai- -11 V AtnnMnJ X. AT 1 1 . . .. the Shelby and Rutherfordtoa meetwin ue we. u, iuC lut. juvenne court. whIch !s a sure guarantee of her abil-- Stevens, also mint The only knowledge this officeIngs and Mr. H. I. C.J lie markets paying the highest

prices during December were: Meb--
munny IOr iwo aays oi worn ana Albert Johnson, secret assault, nol Ity as an entertainer,
worship. pros with leave. Her unusual power ln literary ln--

The officers in charge are insisting Lawrence Vancannon. A. D. W., terpretation has aroused enthusiasm la
ane $29.32, Roxboro $27.86, Apex

a representative of the Export Com-- ; "ha In regard to a claimant Is thst
pany. wUl address the Albemarle and furnished by the claimant himself or
Troy gatherings. by the locsl dental examiner, and.

Chas. Ross, county chairman. Is-

sues a call to members of Harnett
County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee to meet Friday. January 21.
at 12 noon. Among other matters
to come before the committee will
be the selection of . a successor on the
committee to Thomas W. Harrington.
All members of the executive com-
mittee from the various townships
are urged to attend.

827.18, Burlington $22.42, and Dur that the representatives of the va--1 nni Mrnrk. .nn..i.j . mLUV carts of the conntrv. ', J "fc i.v.uvcajcu "coiriham $21.19. The lowest prices paid Realizing that the European coen- -. therefore, the more applications werious churches come prepared to re-- on, $50 and costs.on four markets during the month mam over for the Sunday assembly. a number of citizens were ar-- Land Posters for Sale atwere less than cents per pound.
The total present season's produc a new ieature win De a popular pud- - raigned upon the charge of failure The News office.lie address on Sunday afternoon attion of tobacco in the United- - States to list taxes, but the cases were nol

pros.2 o'clock. At this writing the speak
NOTICE!was 1,508,064,000 pounds compared

with 1.454,725,000 pounds in 1919.
er has not been definitely decided
upon, but will be announced in The

receive the more cases can be re-

ferred for examination.
It Is requested that every effort be

made by local dental examiners to
furnish this office with an applica-
tion for dental treatment by every

ce man entitled to such treat-
ment In the fifth district In order
that the work ln which we are en-

gaged may be accomplished to the
furtherance ot the best Interests of
all concerned.

PIE SUPPER.

tries are not absorbing anywhere nfv
the amount of cotton they need to la
pre-wa- r days. eeJton men of the
South have for months past been
looking around for a way to remedy
conditions. IadtealJoM are that the
American Products Carport A Import
Corporation will nerve the auestloe.
To eaable Barege to secure the cot-

ton It needs, peeper exedit facilities
must be afforded and the Export Com-
pany with Its $1.. tf.OuO capitalization
will be able to extend such credits.
Stock of the Ameriean Products Ex

Land Posters for sale nt
The News office.

Hereafter the Cape Fear Gin Co.The 1,894,400 acres showed a reduc-ito- n

from 1919 of 16,400 acres. The will observe Friday and Saturday ofNews next week.
Sidney A. Edgerton,

Pastor Baptist Church.
There will be a pie supper afeach week as gin 'days." Bring youriotal value of the crop was $318,- -

Round Top Friday night. January 21. cotton on those days only.359;000. The smaller crop of 1919
JuveryDoay is cordially invited. Thecold for $566,709,000 or 54 per cent RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION, proceeds will go for the benefit ot NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONmore than the 1920 crop. The re

The undersigned having administhe school.ported large stocKs Drought over tered upon the estate of the lateThe U. S. Civil Service Commission W. R, HARDIN.
Chief of Dental Section.

NOTICE OF HALE OF LAND UN-
DER MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the power
ot sale conferred upon me In a deed
of trust, bearing date of December.
22. 1919. executed by L. A. Mat-
thews, which deed of trust Is re-
corded in Book 12S. at page 10. or
the Registry of Harnett County, and
defaalt having been made In thepayment ot the bond, secured by said
deed of trust, as therein provided.

from a year ago means that a re-

duction in the 1921 production is
M. G. Betts, does hereby give notice
to all narties who have claimshas announced an examination for THE THRI CE-A-WE- EDIft

TION OF THE NEW YORK against said estate to file the sameHarnett uounty, to De held at Dunn
and Lillington, on February 26th, to CAN STILL ENLIST IN THE ARMY.

port A Import Corporation la being
offered at 111 per share aad subecrip-tlon-e

are being received In cash or la
cotton or liberty Bonds at the market
price. The company's North Carolina
office Is located In the State Agricul-
tural Building at Raleigh.

Bndorsemeate ot the Cotton Export

WORLD with me within twelve months or
fill the position of rural-carri- er at mis nonce win De pieaaea in Dar oi

IN 1921 AND 1922- - J recovery of such claims. Also all A mistaken Impression has gottenDuke and Lillington, and vacancies persons that are due the said estatethat may later occur on rural routes any amount will come forward- - andI wxn .i t l

DEATH OF AN INFANT. ,
.The two-year-o- ld son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. N. McDonald died Monday.
The funeral was conducted Tuesday
with interment aj Summerville

abroad that enlistments In the army
have been discontinued. This Is not
correct. This Impression Is due to

from other postofflces in the above " ' . settle for same at onceWeekly. No Other Newspaper In This Dec. 23, 1920.
the World Gives so Much at So D. H. SENTER,

23-- 6t Administrator.

mentioned county.". The salary of a
rural carrier on a standard daily
route of 24 miles 'is $1,800 per an-
num, with an additional X30 ner mil

Low a Price

and the Heneciary thereunder, hav-
ing requested me to execute the
trust conferred upon me by said deed
of trust, I will on Saturday. Febru-
ary 5. 1921. sell for cash at public
auction, af the courthouse door In
Lillington. N. C. at twelve o'clock
noon, to the last anS highest bidder,
the following lands embraced la the
above named deed of trust, which
land Is sltusted In Black River town

the wide newspaper publicity given
to recent discussions In Congress on
the subject of the strength of the
army and the possibility that Con-
gress will by joint resolution stop all
enlistments until the strength Is re--

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UNSALE OF LAND UNDER MORT.
GAGE I I ne nexi Iew years W1" De mMlteaper annum for each mile or major DER DEED OF TRUST

fraction thereof in excess of the 24
uy mPr"" ana msioncai cnangesUnder ami by vvrtue of the power Under and by virtue ot a powerin the life of the United tates deeplymiles. of sale contained in a Deed ot Trustand authority contained in a mort

gage deed executed by W. H. W. Hoi dueed to 175.000. ship. Harnett County, and more par--

Corporation have been received from
roaay sources. Governor W. P. O.
Harding of the Federal Reserve
Board and Governor M. B. Wellborn
of the 'Federal Reserve Bank ot At-

lanta have eotne eut la support of the
program. Former Secretary of the
Treasury. W. Q McAdoo. has en-

dorsed the movement eetfcusLaetlcany:
Among the North Carollaa orgaalsi-lion- s,

that are actively supporting the
campaign are: American Cotton As-

sociation, Ralelga Clearing Home.
North Carolina A. A J". College. Ex-

tension Department: North Carollaa
Association of Ufa Underwriters;
North Carolina Press Association;

Interesting to every citizen. The --T.ntt htr Archie - McKit to A. A
If this action Is taken it'ls Quite UelrlT described as follows. to-w- t:Thrice-a-Wee- k World, which is the McDonald. Trustee, dated the 25thder and wife Sarah B. Holder, to

S. M. Powell, and reco.rded in Book NOTICE "Beginning at the junction ofpossible that enllstmenta will be dls-- NetIU Crew Kennl Creek taThe undersigned having qualified greatest example of tabloid journal- - day of October ,1919. and recorded
continued except for certain men. but; Smith's corner of fifteen acre tract

No. 122, page 43, and default having
been made in the payment thereof,
I will on the 31st day of January,

as administrator of the late Bashie ism in America, will give you all the 1? "1OK VS. p,,,
J. Smith, deceased, all parties are news of it It will keen vou as thor- - 5eg tte of Peda VLarfne" cn'havingherebv notified to th unilor.

rt , oughly informed as a daily at five or been made in the payment thereof as
until It Is Uken. the War Department
is not Justified tn anticipating possi-
ble action for the army reorgaolza- -

and runs aa his line, north 2 degree
west 17.00 chains to a stake: thence
north S2 1-- 2 degrees east SS.SO
shains to a slake. Blalock'a corner:

1921 ,sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the court

owing to said estate and any claim ix times the price- - Besides, the therein provided; the, undersigned
.i . t , will offer for sale at publichouse door in Lillington, N. C, at

12 o'clock noon, the following de to th unriersitrnen on or hofnra the m . "'""""i .. "p.--- vscribed tract of land: ..
-

uon act axes aeanneiy me armySjtnence south & degrees west 52. TS
strength at about 210.000 and It u!nJas to a pine. R. Gardner s cor-th- e

duty of the War Department to'nr; 9 J0?10 12 -- J degreesrtiTnVor Tn,, iq9 --- ;r
vi:r"-M- ' "" UB 01 u,erwBe'ffll-- 5 ,nier-- der. at the courthouse door of Har--

est, and we deeply and in the town ofnnti wm ; rl are vitally nett County LllUng
Interstate Tobacco Growers' Associa-
tion': North Carolina Association of
Hosiery "Manufacturers ; Char'o'.ti

Adjoining the lands of A. Y.
M. B. O'Quinn and others, be "v""v-- - 1U "OI UL IUC .... . . I . - XT r t l . V. T.W Jrecovery of same.ginning at a stake and points the be concerned in it. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k lou "1u"uj luc "

nr..u 4f February. 1921, aC 12 o'clock ' i uaroour s corner on the spring
legislation.ginning corner of the 80 acre tract, This 12th day of Jan., 1921.

R. R. BYRD,
branch, just below the sUU; thence
down the channel of said branch

Cr amber of Commerce; Rocky Mount
Chamber ot Commerce, and many
baiks and prominent Individuals.

and runs thence N. 15 chains to an
Administrator of Bashie J. Smith,

u..u ... ii is 11 ,uu uu accurate tn(J followlng described prop--
and comprehensive report of every- - erty:
thing that happens. Beginning at a stake the northeast

We offer this unequalled news- - comer of the Isaac Murchison tract
other corner of said tract; thence W ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

13-- 6 Deceased. The American Cotton Association at North Carolina Harnett County.with a line of said tract 33.33 chs
to a stake and pointers; therfce S Having qualified as administratorsIts meeting tn Raleigh .faced squarelypaper and THE HARNETT COUNTY ""V v aa wTo " ;V',715 chains to a stake and pointers in NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION of the estate of Susan E. McKay, de

about 35 chains to Kennl Creek:
thence down said creek f chains to
the beginning station and. con lain
170 acres ot land, more or leas, as
per survey of D. E. Green. February
3. lttO.

This deed 1 made subject to
112 1-- 4 acr sold to Cary lumber

another line of the same tract The undersigned having adminis-- NEWS together for one year for only .tab then N. 2 E. la.so chains ceased, late ot Harnett county. Norththence E. 33.33 chs. to the begin
ning, containing 50 acres; the same

tered upon the estate of the late TWO DOLLARS. to a stake; thence S. 88 E. 9.02
Sion A Harrington, do hereby give Send in subscriotion and chalns to a 8take; thence S. 2 W.
notice to all parties who have claims . your now

ch-ln- si to the berlnnlnr. con.

Carolina, this la to notify all persons
having claims against the estate ot
said deceased to exhibit them to thebeing cut off the E. end of a .280

the fsct that the total cotton ez ports
of the Bouth had fallen off 72 since
the pre-wa- r period. la the past the
Southern 8tates have looked to for-

eign capital to Usance their exports.
Appreciating that this Is - no longer
aeeslble. the cotton men of this State
and of the 8oete.gearally are baadlrg

acre tract platted 19 May, 1913, by Cotupsnr. conveyed !n a fotmranderslrned on or before the 10thagainst said estate to file the same aont delay. This Is the best oppor- - knjng twelve and one-ha- lf (12HDaniel McCormick and known as the day of December .1921. or thta ao-iee-d. and conveys to said Tnrtw.w.iu us num.. i. "cite iuuuius ur ims lumi) wuie uw price oi cotton ien. acres more or less. Being the sameJohn Ray land. . Uce will be pleaded la bar of their ! "nee which was nol sold to
Time of sale: 31 .Jan., 1921, 12

notice will be pleaded in bar of re-
covery of such claims. Also all per-
sons that are due the said estate any

recovery. All nerson sindebted to,a company w&icu is s j- - acresland conveyed to Archie McKay by
Mrs. M. M. McKay by deed recorded
in Book 188 at page 210 records ofo'cl6ck noon. 6 6 6 together to are the joint success

-- f the Cooperative . Marketing Idea
nd the Cotton Xkport Corporation

amount will come forward and settle
for same at once.

This Jan. 8th, 1921.

the estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

This lOla dsy of Dee.. 1920.
JOHN 8. YARBOROUGH.
thomaa w YinnnnniT.H

Harnett County, North Carolina.
This 18th day of December. 1920.

A. A. MCDONALD.
Trustee.

will break a Cold, Fever artel
Grippe quicker than any thine

ot land. This deed of trust Is given
to secure the balance dae en the pur-
chase mouey of the land herein con-
veyed.

This Srd day of Jaaaarr. 1921.
FRANKLIN J. DCPREK.

-- 4 Trustee,

Place of sale: Courthouse door in
Lillington, N. C.

Terms of sale: Cash.
S. M. POWELL, ..

Mortgagee.
This'Dec. 28, 1920. . , 30-- 4

D. G. & J. A. HARRINGTON,
Administrators, we know, preventing, pneumo- - Option Deeds for sale at The News I Administrators of Susan E. McKay.i Walter Leo Johnson. Atty.- 80-- 4W. P. Byrd, Atty. l3-6p'm- a. office. l-t- p


